
         family is complicated
                  family is foundational

Then God said, “Let us make man in our image, after our likeness. 
And let them have dominion over the fish of the sea and over the birds 
of the heavens and over the livestock and over all the earth and over 
every creeping thing that creeps on the earth.” 27 So God created man in 
his own image, in the image of God he created him; male and female he 
created them. 28 And God blessed them. And God said to them, “Be fruitful 
and multiply and fill the earth and subdue it, and have dominion over the 
fish of the sea and over the birds of the heavens and over every living thing 
that moves on the earth.” 29 And God said, “Behold, I have given you every 
plant yielding seed that is on the face of all the earth, and every tree with 
seed in its fruit. You shall have them for food. 30 And to every beast of the 
earth and to every bird of the heavens and to everything that creeps on 
the earth, everything that has the breath of life, I have given every green 
plant for food.” And it was so. 31 And God saw everything that he had made, 
and behold, it was very good. And there was evening and there was morning, 
the sixth day.  Genesis 1:26-31

focus on family, not just children

emphasize key adult interaction 
home       community      church

meeting at the crossroads (preparing for transitions)

equipping  parents to be a child’s spiritual champions

A center in which families can find resources and support
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Milestones
 Partnering with families to take NEXT STEPS

family equipping
Equipping families to flourish

i-MARRIAGE 3-week large group     (OCT 29, NOV 5, NOV 12)
CELEBRATE CALM workshop with Founder Kirk Martin  (NOV 6/7)
CELEBRATE CALM 3-week large group     (NOV 12, 19, 26)
COUPLES small group    (new ones currently forming)
DIVORCECARE group    (ongoing - drop in anytime)

next steps

family on purpose

~ weekends ~
Kids [birth to 5th grade] experiencing the five commitments

family night at JW
~ wednesdays ~

Pre-teens and youth experiencing the five commitments

worship
grow

share

belong

serve


